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GOVERNMENT OFASSAM

ORDERS BYTTIE GOYERNOR

LEGISLATTVE DEPARTMENT : : : LEGISLAITVE BRANCH

NOTIFICAIION

The 14th February,2023

No. LGL.258/2022125.-The following Act of the Assam Legislative Assembly which

received the assent of ttre Honble Governor of Assarn on 9th February, 2023 is hereby published

for general information.

ASSAM ACT NO.}(IIOF2023

(Received the assent bfthe Governor on 9th February, 2023)

TIIE ASSAM REGI]LATED AND LICENSED
WAREEOUSES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 2022
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ACT

Preamble

Short title,
extent ard
coEm€nceEet$

Amcndmeut of
scstiou 32

firther to anend the Asuo Rcgulated and Uc€os€d

Wrehouses Act, 1959.

Whereas it is expedieot to amend the Assam Regulated *a],^i
and Licensed Warehouses Act, 1959, hcreioafter referred as the ffiv 

or

principal Act, in the Eranner hereinafter appearing

It is hereby enacrd in the Seventy-third Year of the

Republic of India as follows:-

l. (l) This Aot may be called the Assam Regulated and

Licersed Warehouses (Amendment) As\ 2022'

(2) It shell have the like e,:ont as lhe pdncipal Aot'

(3) lt sbdl aore irtro force at once'

2. In the principal Aqt' in soction 32, in sub-ssction (l)' in
dnrsc [t), for the wqds 'limprisorment for a torm which

may extend to one ycar or with fire which may exEnil to

rup€€s ono thor$and or with both"'appearing aftcr the

words "puoisheble with-, thc words *fine of npe€s ten

thorrsand which may gxtend upto rupees flffy thousand for

the first offence, which may extend upto rupees one

lalfi for subsequelrt offences" stall be substituted'

GEETANJALIDAS SAIKIA,

Secretary to the Government ofAssam,

L,egislative Department, Dispur, Guwahati-6'
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